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CHICAGO, Dec. 9, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- HUB International Limited (Hub), a leading full- service

global insurance brokerage and �nancial services �rm, announced today that it has acquired

the assets of Gold Sky Bene�ts, LLC (Gold Sky Bene�ts). Terms of the transaction were not
disclosed.

Headquartered in New York, New York, Gold Sky Bene�ts is a boutique insurance bene�ts

consulting �rm focused on providing employee bene�ts solutions, including health plan

analysis & design, HR technology review and implementation, executive bene�ts, and

retirement planning services.

"We are delighted to welcome the Gold Sky Bene�ts team to Hub," said Paul Collins, President

and CEO of Hub Northeast.  "Their story is impressive, and we are excited to work collaboratively

with them to build upon that strong foundation. With unfettered access to Hub's resources and

specialization, the best is yet to come for Gold Sky Bene�ts and the clients they serve."


https://www.prnewswire.com/news/hub-international-limited/
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3383808-1&h=3407374400&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hubinternational.com%2F&a=HUB+International+Limited+


Gold Sky Bene�ts Managing Partners Michael Gold, Jason Minnella and Michael Pontillo, and

their team will join Hub Northeast.

Speaking for Gold Sky Bene�ts, Minnella added: "We are thrilled to be joining Hub – a top-�ve
brokerage �rm with exceptional resources and subject matter experts to fuel our continued

growth and a service platform that ensures our clients will be well supported as their needs

continue to evolve."

About Hub's M&A Activities 

Hub International Limited is committed to growing organically and through acquisitions
to expand its geographic footprint and strengthen industry and product expertise. For

more information on the Hub M&A experience, visit WeAreHub.com.

About Hub International 

Headquartered in Chicago, Illinois, Hub International Limited is a leading full-service global

insurance broker and �nancial services �rm providing risk management, insurance, employee
bene�ts, retirement and wealth management products and services. With more than 13,000

employees in of�ces located throughout North America, Hub's vast network of specialists

brings clarity to a changing world with tailored solutions and unrelenting advocacy, so clients

are ready for tomorrow. For more information, please visit www.hubinternational.com. 
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